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Th secretary of the Rotary club h<:

received a cordial invitation from th

, Asheville Rotary asking that th

Newberry club bring as many men

bers as possible to bid the Los Ang<
les delegation a warm farewell o

May thi-tieth. The special Rotar

train which will start at Norfolk wi

pick up delegate's all along the lir
and when they reach Asheville the
will be given a special dinner recej
tion at the Battery Park hotel. Th

t delegates from Newberry will joi
the party at Asheville and a numbe
of local Rotarians are going to escoi

* them up there and give them a goo
send off. Three or four cars full c

Rotarians will leave here early o

the morning of the thirtieth, carr

ing George Summer and Zach Wrigl
L to Asheville and seeing them nafel

^ on the fast train for the land of sui

shine.
L. G. Eskridge attended the Rotar

luncheon in Winston-Salem last wee

^
Mr. Eskridge was in Winston-Salei
attending the North and South Can
lina hardware association and whil
in that city availed himself of th

opportunity to enjoy their Rotar
luncheon.

John M. Kinard while attendin
the Southern Baptist convention i
Jacksonville took in the meeting c

Jacksonville took in the meeting c

At an early meeting the directoi
of the Rotary club will decide aboi
the inter-city meet with the Greei
wood club. The members of bot
clubs are looking forward to th

meeting with a great amount of ii

terest.

BAPTISTS ADMIT
WOMEN TO BOARD

Spirited Debate Occurs, Discussin
St. Paul's Philosophy on the
/ Subject

Jacksonville, Fla., May 18..Won
en were admitted to membership c

the executive committee and the v,

rious boards of the Southern Bapti
convention here today.
The change in the constitution w<

adopted after, a spirited expression <

disapproval from Dr. J. W. Port<

Aftg of Louisville., Ky.. who quoted th

Apostle Pauls abjuration of wonie

wtw speaking in the church.
MWe have started on the dowi

* grade," Ke continued, "(jnd the tin:
will come when a woman will presic
over this convention."

Dr. Porter repreeated the "fen
ininist movement" and declared mar

y leading workers of%he Women's Mi
sionary union are opposed to womc

r taking part in the convention*
Dr. W. J. Mc.GlotWin of Greenvil

S. C.; Dr. A. J. Barton, Alexandri
I La., and others spoke for the chang

saying women, having been admits
to the convention and 'routine cor

mittees, should be placed on impo
tant beards am*( committees ' T1
Apostle Paul, Dr. Barton said, S3

^ nothing against women taking part
the practical affairs of the church,
f The change in the constitution do

ml not provide for any specific numb
V of women on the exeecutive commi
tee and boards, as had been asked

K a memorial from the Women's Mi

i; sionary union, hut leaves the numb'

Ifk to be determined from year to year
B Action on the proposal precede

"the reports on foreign missions ar

home educational work.

BISHOP FINLAY
LEADS PIEDMON

uuaiicoii/n, .'inj »v,.

^ mont counties will come within tl
territory assigned 'to Bishop K.

9f Finlay of Columbia under the acti(
of the diocesan council yesterday
dividing the diocese.
B The following

v counties will co

stitute the new diocese which will i

f presided over by Bishop Finlay: A

beville, Aiken, Anderson. Cherokf
Chester, Edge:ieldr Kershaw, Lanes

ter, Laurens. Lexington, McCc
* mick, Newberry,- -Oeonee, Picker
Richland, Saluda, Spartanburg, Uni<
and York.
The new diocese will not be nam

until after the meeting of the gen<
al convention in September. The f

lowing delegates to the general cc

\ vention to be held at Portland. Or

were elected at the afternoon sessic
Rev. S. Gary Beckwith, Rev. A.

Thomas, Rev. W. H. K. Pendleton a

Rev Alex Mitchell and Walter Hz

ard, R. I. Manning, John P. Thon"
and T. W. Bacot.
At last evening's session Rev.

T. Kemerer addressed the council
the "Nationwide Campaign." T

evening session concluded the 132
council of the diocese.

Tough One
"Do you call that a beefsteak?

makes me laugh!"
"I'm glad to hear it, sir. M<

people swear.".Kasper (Stockholn
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LS, Regular semi-monthly meeting of *

ie Kiwanis club was held in the private ?

ie dining room at the National hotel ,

l~ Thursday at 1:30. In the absence of (

Will Cromer who had arranged the',
n program. John Setzler took charge of t
y the meeting.

Miss Blanche Davidson, leader of ^
ie the Girl Scout troupe, which the club {
y is sponsoring, was present by invita-j}
5" tion, and when called upon respond- j
ie ed in happy manner, giving a short f

n history of the Girl Scout movement y
r and telling of the progress being ,

made by her troupe. Heretofore the ^
I(* growth of the troupe has been some-!

what handicapped because they did a
n not have a regular meeting place.1 f

Y~ Now that the old library room has (

^ been secured for scout headquarters ^
'y they expect to make more rapid pro- j
i- gress. You are going to hear from {

this troupe. ! j
y The club voted unanimously to (
ik hold its next meeting, June 8th, at j
m Mrs. R. C. Carlisle's residence in the (

> country. This will be a pleasant out- c

le ing for the members of the club, and (
ie they are looking forward to this £
y meeting with pleasant anticipation, i

I The international convention of <

g the Kiwais club will be held at Tor- ]
n onto, Canada, June 19-22 inclusive, t
>f Fred P. MacLean has been elected j
>f delegate to represent the Newberry B

r3 club at this convention.
it Miss Blanche Davidson drew the
i- attendance prize, a combination loose s

h leaf note ">ook and card case, which c

is was given by Fred MacLean. j

1- The "Silent Boosters'* pencils en- ]
cased in cartridge shells, were pre- \

rented by John Maves. i ]
ia

S WINTMROP STUDENT
j TO GO TO PARIS <

' -1
g j c

Miss Lucile Gcdbold One of Seven \

Young Women of United States j

to Participate in Olympic Meet (

»- jv
>n The State. j
2- Rock Hill, May 15.^-Miss Lucile <

st Godbold of Winthrop college was f

elccted as one of the seven young 1

is women to represent the United States J

)f at the International Olympic meet in i

it Paris next August, accordig to a mes- <

le sage received today. In New York t

n Saturday Miss Godbold broke her pre <

vious American record at shot, put, £

i- sending the sphere a distance of 35 1

ie fee.t and 11 inches. She also ..took t

le first place in the basketball throw, *

second in hop skip and jump and
n- third in the dash. A total of 17 (

iv points^were piled up by th'e Winthrop *

s- 'representatives. Miss Godbold and £
n Miss Margaret Kennedy. It is be- T

lieved Miss Godbold was the winner t

le of_£he indivdiual high score. A. C.

.a, Stewart, chairman of the national
e, track association, after a telegraphic (

?d conference with the officials of> the *

n- New York,'Chicago and San Francis-
r:co meets, sent the following telegram 5

ie to Winthrop today: J*
id "Miss Godbold chosen to go to Par-!
in is. Does she desire return reserva-

1

tinn with team immediately after (

es meet? Have her practice shot put, *

er javelin throw with both hands, also (

t- 300 yard dash and 1,000 yard run. 1

in Congratulations." 1

s-1 When it is recalled that Winthrop
cr had only two representatives in the 1

meet, although a number of others (

?d qualified, and they were competing 1

id against large numbers from Vassar.,1
Wellesiey, Holyoke, Smith, Brvn

; Mawr, Barnard, Boston School of
Physical Training, New Haven Nor-

T mai and' other?, including Florida :

State Normal and Sweetbriar Va. her '

d- victory is all the more significant. She
ie won fourth place at the meet. Had
G. the full representation gone she '

>n might "nave had an even better recinord.

The Bright and Dark Sides of Life !'

be Patting a fellow on the back and
b- playing from the soft pedal of the

?e "mouth" organ for doing work in the
IS_ interest of the community don't get

---J. -£ i, r^wi-
mm a Step out UJ. HIS LiSlLrv.:}.

is, plimentary remarks for giving satis-
on faction are all very nice and appreciated.If this writer had in real gold
ed the "golden" words he has received
»r- in years past for services rendered
ol- as a labor of love, no, wouldn't have to

,n- try to have a bank note endorsed by
e.. friends to help him pull up a steep
,n: grade in the journey of life.caused
S. not by any neglect of his own, but by
nd the Divine Hand of Providence guidIZ.ing the affairs and destinies of men;

ia« in the eternal wisdom of which some

homes are brightened and gladdened
B. with music, happiness and laughter,
on while in other homes hearts are sadhedened and depressed by the sorrow

nd born of affliction. But such is life, j

I Possibly the war troubles in China j
have kept the savants of that country

It from blandly claiming that all this
radio invention was old stuff in their

^st country a couple or three thousand
i).' years ago. j

/ETERANS HAVE
FINE PROGRAM'

Darlington, May 18..Darlington
I'csterday threw open her aims toj
hi' Confederate veterans in true old-j
tyle Southern hospitality. Tuesday L
light brought a large number of vet-J
'rans to the town, but Wednesday!
norning's trains were crowded with
he boys of the sixties. i

The veterans were met at the de-
)ot by the committees appointed for <

his purpose and brought to the court
louse grounds where the bureau of
nformation and registration head-
juarters had been established. From i

lere assignments to the homes were i

nade, everything possible being done i«
o show the "Vets" a good time. j1
The morning exercises were held:;

it the town hall where the camp j

ommander called the meeting to or-!
ler. Rev. D. M. Fulton offered;]
irayer, after which Hon. J. A. Mc-j

' ' -. " J ^ ineif Arc? "f Vl O i
jCOCI wejcumru cut- noi vio cw n.v

:ity and turned over the keys of j

Darlington to them. Col. J. F. J. j
Caldwell responded. Hon. E. C.j'
Dennis gave the address of welcome il

)n behalf of veterans of the local
amp and this was respodned to by f

Zol. James Armstrong of ,Charles- Js
on.

Mrs. C. J. Milling, president of the
South Carolina division of the United ]

I

Daughters of the Confederacy, gave
he address of welcome on behalf of']
fohn K. Mclver chapter, U. D. C.J1
md Mrs. William Burney of Colum- j:
)ia responded. il
A. H. Ward welcomed the veter-J

ms on behalf of the Amercian Le- j

jion and this was responded to by
Vdjutant J. B. Lewis. Hon. J. F. !

3ate on behalf of the Kiwanis club.1
velcomed the boys in gray to Dar- j:
ington and was responded to by(i
?apt. J. L. Wardlaw.
The gavel was then turned over to

General C. A. Reed of Anderson.j
ommander of the South Carolina di-{
rision of United Confederate veter-j1
ins. He turned the meeting over to

'

jeneral W. A. Clark, who presided j
mtil adjournment. .

!
Wednesday night a dance was giv>nfor the old soldiers, music being .

'urnished by a band from Camp
Bragg. The young ladies of the town

lave been for several weeks practic-
ng the old dances so the veterans.
?ouid have a fair partner with which:
;o dance. This was one of the most,
mjovable features of the entire pro--'
jram. Thursday morning was cloudy.!
tnd'showed signs of threatened rain
>ut at noon the sun is shining and.
>ids fair to be a very pleasant day. ;!
The band started off the activities ..

xf the day by playing several selec-.;jonson the court house square and-jroupsof the old soldiers have been
enewinsr acquaintances and telling
.ales of the old days. J,
Business meetings and election ;of,

officers will come at 4 o'clock follow-
id by an address by Governor R. A. j
hooper. At 8:30 will come the old
'oJko' concert by the Darlington Mu;icclub in reunion hall, followed by
he dance at reunion hall.
Tonight the 31st annual reunion1

evil! have passed into history and no

lonbt. it will be considered by many
o have been the most successful and
injoyable meeting since the reunions
,vere instituted. !

Several of the veterans have been
icard to say that this was the. most
enjoyable reunion they ever attendedand have praised the way in which
the peoole of Darlington have enter-
rained them.

It is interesting to note that Mrs. \
Olivia M. Pooser of Orangeburg, the
only living mother of a Confederate
soldier, who is 94 years of age, is
here attending the reunion and is in
full possession of all her faculties,

DETAILS OF NEWBERRYCAROLINA GAME
The Xewbcrry-Carolina game in

Columbia last Wednesday was witnessedby a large number of people
from New'oerrv. the game re-

suiting in a score of 6 to 3 in favor
of Carolina. In The State's account

of the game the following details are

given:
For five innings it was one of the

sternest pitching battles Carolina
field had witnessed. Luther weakenedat the ciose, while Peters was effectivethroughout and the story of
the game is told in one sentence. The
visitors bunched three hits with a

base on balls to score two runs in the
sixth but in the other eight innings
"Pete" had them swinging and poppingup.

r% -in

Luther pitched magmncent oa'.i ior

the first five innings. He was reachedfor two runs in the sixth and anotherin the seventh and was hit hard
in the eighth. The two Columbians
forced 26 batsmen to miss third
strikes during the afternoon, divided
fifty-fifty.13 each, peters walked
four men, while Luther walked one

and hit one. The game developed
some clean fielding, although fewsensationalplays were made. Each
catchor made a wild peg to second to

catch an enemy runner stealing. Petersstruck out the side in the iirst and
third innings, while Luther fanned
three Gamecocks in the third.

Run Without Hit
Newberry scored first without the

aid of a hit. F. Shealy was passed to

start he fourth and ran all the way
to third while Peters was retiring
Haltiwanger to Porters on a neat sacrificeJunt. Luther was, out on a

slow roller, Belk to Porter, Shealy
scoring.
Two more were added in the sixth.

With one out Robinson drove liner
over second, on which Wallace almost
made a sensational catch, the second
baseman knocking the ball down with
ar.e hand but losing it. F. Shealy
walked. Haltiwanger fanned. Luther
singled to' center, scoring Robinson
and advancing F. Shealy to third. A.
Shealy's single scored F. Shealy. Derrickpopped to Peters.
The Gamecocks got two back in

the sixth. Langston opened with a

single and Snipes was hit. Belk beat
out a hit to short, filling the bases.
Porter fanned. Kern singled to cen-

ter, scoring Langston and Snipes.
Bclk was out at the plate when Gressettemissed the ball on an attempted
squeeze play. Gressette fanned.
Wallace beat out a hit to second

ivlth two out in the seventh. Shealy
>nade a great play on the ball but
:ould not recover in time to make a

[rood throw. Wallace, stole second and
ivent to third on a wide throw. Langjton'sdouble scored Wallace. Snipes
Piied to Derrick.

Belk opened the eighth with a singleto left and Porter followed suit.
Kern's hard roller .was fumbled by
Stoudemire, Belk scoring and Porter
taking third. Gressette and Holland
fanned. Peters singled to right, scoringPorter and Kern. Wallace doubledto left and Peters was out at
the plate.

Newberry
AB R IB PO A E

Gwilliam, lb 3 0 1 5 0 0
Robinson, c 4 1 117 0 1
F. Shealy, ss 2

^
2 0 0 1 0

Haltiwanger, cf ..3^^) 0 0 0 0
Luther, p 4V ,0 2 0 3 0
A.. Shealy, If 4 0 1110
V. Derrick, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
D. Shealy, 2b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Stoudemire, rf ....3 0 0 0 0 1
* Crooks l'O 0 0 0 0

*

Totals 31 , f3 5 24 6 2
Caroling

Aft R IB PO A E
Wallace, 2b 5 1 2 2 2 0
Langston, If 4"'1 2 0 0 0
^ninos rf .3 12 1 0 0

Belk, ss.... . :.3".b1 2 0 2 0
Porter, lb 4. 119 0 0
Kern, 3b 4

'
1 1 0 0 0

Gressette, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Holland, c 4 0 1 13 1 1
Peters.p 1 0 113 0

Totals ..35 !'6 12 27 8 1
*Batted for Sto^4emire in 9th and

missed third strike.
Score by innings:

Newberry .000 102 000.3
Carolina 000 002 13*.6

Stolen bases, Wallace, Snipes. Sacrifices,Haltiwanger. Two base hits,
Gwilliam, Langston, Wallace. Three
base hits, Holland. First bases on

balls, Peters 4; Luther 1. Struck out
Peters IS; Luther 13. Left on bases,
Newberry 6;- Carolina 7. Passed ball,
Haltiwanger. Wild pitch, Peters
Batter hit, Snipes. Time, 2:02. Umnirp<snH firfvsspttP-
, . .

SCOUT TROOP NO. 3

The board of stewards of the Meth
odist church held a-toneeting Sundaj
and decided to take over the Bo>
Scout troops that Dr. Kneece har
started. The members of the boar«
heartily endorsed |,he scout move

ment and will do afl that is in theii
power to encourage the work.

Mr. Howard Overby was electe(
scoutmaster. Mr. jQverby has ha(
good experience in the scout work
having been a scoutmaster at Pal
metto, Ga., for nearly two years. Mr
Overby is a man of fine character ant

we have no doubt that the troop wil
grow rapidly under his management

"\ T v. 7 ^ U v-i riovl'cnn u.-Via ic now "a Q
-Ti I . O Villi uiai novnj ****>»/ A**./.*

sistant scoutmaster of Troop 1, wil
be transferred to Troop 3, to take a:

active part in the leadership of tn<
troop. He is also an experience(
scout, having been a scout for sever

al years in Greenwood, and a winne:
of three war service medals in th<
I iberty* loan drives. Mr. Clarksoi
has been an assistant scoutmaster o

Troop 1 since its organization.
Under the leadership of these tw<

men Newberry expects to have ar.

other "hustling" troop.
The members who have already pa

their names in are asked to meet a

the chamber of commerce at 8:00 p
m., Wednesday and to bring as man;
new members as possible.
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Sherman Whipple, who may b
Senator Lodge's opponent, says ther
must be no personalities in the cam

paign. Does Whipple live in a glas
house?

i

STATE DEMOCRATS
ADOPT PLATFORM

Columbia, May 18..The platform
of the State Democratic party adopt-:
ed at an early hour this morning beforethe convention adjourned at

3:30 deals largely with state economy
and finance and education, it expressedsympathy and praise for
Woodrow Wilson, welcomes women

into the party, greets James M. Cox
as a leader of Democracy, charges'
the Republican party with being ownedby the money interests, endorses,
the agricultural bloc in congress,
"calls on congress to provide a sys-'
tem of short term credits, endorses j
luxury income and excise taxes, fav-,

j ors law enforcement, especially prohibition,urpces speedy trials and
hearings of anneal, especially in fel-1
nnv caspc r?nnrnvnl nf Snndnv SPS-1
sions of the legislature, disapproval
of infringement of federal laws on

states rights and a pledge that the \
state take no backward step in the j
present financial situation.

Mrs. Leroy Springs of Lancaster;
was elected national executive com-

mittee woman to succeed Mrs. R. I.
Manning.

S^ate Campaign Arranged
Columbia, May 18..The political!

campaign this summer will start June
20, and all candidates must file their
entries by noon of June 19, accord-:
ing to decision of the state Demo-j
cratic executive committee, in session j
at midnight last night. The assess-}
mentis for candidates were also fixed

I

as follows: Candidates for governor f

$200 each; candidates for other state j
f offices, $100 each; candidates for,
i »/vn<5900 no/- V, onrl en nrlirJntps

too, V'&W VUCil U14U .

for 'solicitor, SI00 each.
Edgar A. Brown of Barnwell is:

newly elected chairman of the com- j
mittee. Harry N. Edmunds of Colum-1
bia was reelected secretary, and j
General Willie Jones of Columbia)
was reelected treasurer. T. Hay- j
gocd Gooding of Hampttcn was elect-j
ed vice chairman.
A committee to arrange the itiner- j

ary of candidates for summer cam-}
paign was selected, composed of j
General Jones, ,

Mr. Edmunds, and j
George Bell Timmerman of Lexing- j
ton. The campaign will end three or!
four days before the primary, which;
comes August 29.

Petitions for the confirmation of'
action by the Charleston executive'
committee m seating" coumy conven-1

tion delegations from five Charles-;
to clubs, which had at first been de-
clared without seats, were filed with j
the executive commiittee, and the ac-:
tiori was confirmed, and the delega-'
tions declareH s seated. These peti-j
tions came from St. Andrews, Awens- j
daw, 'James Island, Adams Run and!
Edisto Island clubs, and were pre-'
sented bv Senator Arthur Young of;

*
' i

Charleston, Daniel A. Sinkler, chair- j
man of the Charleston county com- j
mitteTe, was allowed to make a state-1
ment regarding the petitions, and he
made remarks hat came near precipitatinga mild sensation, and which
brought forth a warning from the
chairman against persoal remarks.

CLEMS
SOUTH CAROLINA'S C
'"t*' '* >» "* >

REGULAR

r| Four Year Courses
J, AGRICULTURE
' J Agronomy
"1 AnimaJ Husbandry
r! Agricultural Teaching

j Agricultural Chemistry
Dairying

! Entomology
Horticulture

.

| ENGINEERING
j | Civil Engineering
I i Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering
Textile Engineering

jj Architecture
j Chemical Engineering
u | Industrial Education
i I CHEMISTRY AND GENERAL

-j SCIENCE
1 Chemistry
D|> General Science

J SHORT COURSES
Agriculture (1 year)

^
Agriculture (2 years)
Mechanical Arts (2 years)
Mechanic Arts (2 years)
Textile Industry (2 vears)

4L

SUM?

y | Professional and subject ma

Courses.Courses for removal

ej FOI

-! THE REGIST]
sj APPLICATIONS 1

Mr. Sinklor stated that the Charlestoncommittee had seated the deletionsfiling the petitions and he
thought petitions should be thrown
out. He stated that he had not been
served with a copy of the petitions,
and added, "I'm not surprised, when
a man like Arthur Young presented
them." This brought a loud r.ip of
the chairman's gavel. The committeetook cognizance of the fact that
the petitions had not been served on

the county chairman and that the
delegations had been seated, but votedconfirmation of the county committee'saction and the seatting of
the delegates in question. John I. Cosgroveappeared in behalf of the countycommittee and stated that the delegateshad been'chosen at meetings
of the clubs in question held at times
not properly advertised. He stated
that in one case the club leaders had
met at church and changed the time
for the club meeting.

The state committee Wednesday
night heard a long debate on proposedchanges in the party rules, and
then threw out al! proposed amendments,because of their conflict with
the statutes. The convention was in
session into the wee hours of the
morning, the adoption of the platformconsuming also lengthy consideration.
WEEVIL POISONED

BY SPECIALIST

Expert Comes to South Carolina

Clemson College, May 15..V. V.
Williams, a specialist in boll weevil
poisoning, has been secured by the

-e 1.K
extension service irom uie ucua laworatory,Tallulah, La., to have charge
of demonstration work in poisoning
the boll weevil by the use of calcium
arsenate during the present season,

according to announcemet of DirectorW. W. Long. Mr. Williams will
have charge of six demonstrations in
different parts of the state and will
give instruction to county agents
throughout the state of succesful
poisoning.

WEEK-Ef

v FROM ALL PRINCIPAL S
MOUNTAIN AND S

ANNOU;
SOUTHERN RA

i
Effective May 20th to bepiei

be sold for all trains Saturdays
ing Tuesdays following date of

Following low fares will app

Asheville, N. C $6.90
Brevard, N. C $6.90
Charleston, S. C $7.50
Flatt Rock, N. C S5.S5.
Hendersonville, N. C SC.00
Lake Toxaway, N. C $7:80
Mountain Home, N. C $6.15
Skyland, N, C. $6.55
Tryon, N. C $5;05
Waynesville, N. C $3.15

{For further infonnation an

Ticket Agents.

SON CO]
:OLLEGE OF AGRICULTUF
W. M. RiGGS, President

SESSION BEGINNING SEPTEMB

Expenses
For the regular session 192223
the living expenses including

board, laundry, medical and all
I

fes will be
\ \ j

c-1. $1 15.40
Jtauiai -»ijy W . T

I Free Tuition Students 215.40

Pey Tuition Students .. 255.40

The cost of uniforms and

books varies with the class and

course and is not illciuded in
i.

the above figures.

Schclarships and Membership
!

in the Reserve Officers' Training

Corps (R. O. T. C.) will reduce

the above cost by $100 to

$200.
i I

/iER SCHOOL.JUNE 12 TO JULY 2

tter courses for Teachers. Science Cc

of entrance conditions. Courses for

* FULL INFORMATION WRITE OR

RAR, CLEMSON D
.VJLL BE CONSIDERED IN THE 0

j At a rccent meeting of the board J I
of trustees of Clemson college, pro- j I

j vision was made for the purchase of VI
'six dusting machines and )r secur- JJ
i ing a specialist to supervise the work «

.on six demonstration farms to be se-. S
' lec'cd by the extension service for. v;

! this purpose. Director Long announcIes that the demonstrations will be on II
j the farms of the following farmers: I
j Albert Scarborough, Richland coun- I
ty; S. J. Watson, Saluda county; I

| Bright Williamson, Darlington coun|
ty; Lang D Jennings, Sumter county; \

; T. J. Kinard, Greenwood co.; C. D. J
| Xance, Laurent county. From these

demonstrations on the control of the

j boll weevil much valuable informa!tion will be secured and disseminated 1
for the benefit of South Carolina far- -

'

mers. I
In this connection also the exten-* *

j sion service will hold in me near ±u-

j ture three district meetings of the I
' county agents througout the state for I
the purpose of having Mr. Williams I

j instruct the agents regarding the I
I details in the use of calcium arsenate W
and the proper management of ma- I
chines. In turn the county agents

* I
'will select in. their respective coun- .: »

ties ten to 15 farmers with whom jj
j they will conduct demonstrations on I
poisoning. These farmers will be se- M
lccted largely from the standpoint of 1
accessibility in their communities and " I

" 1 -* will ho notified
neigoonng iiinucio »».»»

from time to time when dusting dem;
cnstrations will be given on the farms i
of the ten and 15 farmers selected. j

j In this way it is hoped to reach a I
maximum number of farmers with
authentic instructions on poisoning.

Ca«e for Him

J A certain organist was so proud of J
his degree that he was careful to put - J

; "Mus. Doc." after hie name on every J
[ possible occasion. To him came a j
small boy. "Please, sir, aren't you a

* I
doctor of music?" I

"Yes, my boy."
j "Well, Billy has bent his tin trum'

pet. Can you put it straight?" >

tfD FARES
STATIONS TO PRINCIPAL '

©ASHORE RESORTS
NTCED BY ,

- ;

ILWAY SYSTEM ^ f

mber 30th, round trip tickets will "'

j
and Sundays limited for returnsale. ..

I
lv from Xewberrv:

Ar<ten, N. C $6.45 __

" Bfack Moun-tain ...i.....$7.6Q |
Campobello, S. C $4.70
Fletcher, N. C . $6.j35
YLofSprings, N. C. ... $8,55
Lake Junaluska, N. C $8.05
Saluda, N. C $5.45 / j
Tybee, Ga $8.95
Tuxedo, N. C$5.70
Walhalla,S. C $5.00

d Pullman reservations apply to j

M

LLEGE1 -<f SLjk

IE AND ENGINEERING
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Scholarships and
frpp Tuition

-Si
The collcge maintains over

200 scholarships in the Agricultural
and Textile Courses. Each

scholarship is worth $100 per

session'and free tuition of $40. The

scholarships must be
wo'n by competitive examinationsheld by each CountySuperintendentof Education on

July 14th. f
S I

Write for the necessary applicationblanks and information.
The tuition of $1? *: Tree <to

those found unable to pay.

R. o: T. c.

All R-. 0. T. C. students receivefinancial assistance from
the Federal Government, this

reaching over SI00 during the

junior and »-enior years.

12, 1922

curses. Gotten Grading.College
Agricultural Club Boys.

WIRE

DLLEGE S. C.
»RDER RECEIVED


